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Curran $20.00; E W Dunbar $31.87;WYETH AT NEW ELECTRIC Warren Miller $20.00; O H Stanton ,.. , ' ihy ' i ii fan in.

1
Glan Gorton hai been lick for the

past two weeks.
Colon Merrill bit been in Portland.
The School rlnanl last ajaot

(' HO JftSX' 'wO
I HOLM ' if ( SCUWS J

Today
$26.25; R D Smith $32.50; Allen Ma-cru-

$22.v; J B Doggett $7.60; J
B Jackson $10.00; L F Collins $55.00;

account of bad weather and poor at-- W L Nichols $40.00; Wilson R Wln-an- s

et aL right-of-wa- y $150.00; J Krciiueiitc.
Everyone ii Havim mehi 119 ths 1now and carrying water, for the pip

lines nave oeen iroren.
The tie plant may be closed down

until spring, for the Japs won't work
in cold weather. .

The bridge on Gorton creek has not
been repaired It U . i......;..i

Prince Albert is
such friendly tobacco

that it just makes a man sorry he didn't get wind of this
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost
time, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set
in his life! The patented process fixes that and curs out
bite and parch I

Get on the right-smoke-tra- ck scon as you know how I

Understand yourself how much youll like

Normal Vision
Careful examinations (or latent de-

fects enables me to secure res tilts
without dangerous drugs or drops.
My examinations are carefully made.
Patience upon my part and a rearon-abl- e

amount with you, will secure for
you all I claim in a refractive relief
for your ailments of vision.

H. L. Hasbrouck
Optometrist Hcilbronner BIdg.

for the people. Road Supervisor Trot--

Tbe beautiful Anita Stewart in chap-
ters 6 and 6 of "The Goddess."

Friday

"Brother Officers," a Paramount
four reel dramatic military romance.

Saturday

Not since ber memorable and as-

tounding triumph in "Tesa of the
Storm Country" aa "Little Mary"
Pickford, the worshipped atar of .the
famous Players Film Co., had aucb an
opportunity, or rather auch a number
of opportunities, for the exhibition of
her amazing talenta, aa in.the Famoua
Players latest production. -- ,-

Tbe delicate toucbea with which the
noted woman playwright adorned a
beautiful idea, the tenderness with
which she suggested something half
philosophy, half theory, and two-thir-

intense drama, if aucb a fractional di-

vision ia possible. Tbe story, founded
on a love and trust that knowa no fear,
cornea close to yo'i and warms your
heart It telle a pathetic story, behind
which is a abadow of apiritual purpose,
and its influence cannot be other than
uplifting and edifying. Best of all, it
reveala the inimitable Mary Pickford
in a character the very essence of
which is womanly nobility even inten-
sified because the character is clothed
in rags.

Sunday

"Guarding Old Glory," a set of pic-
tures that aweepa you along with an

taw AlBEK
the national joy tmoke

It stands to reason, doesn't it, that if men all over the

.cr says: n oag Been too cold to
work."

The U. S. government bss sent G.
W. Stokoe three sacks of wheat to feed
the birds. The birds are all starving
and freezing to death.

Charles Gray and family are enjoy-
ing sleighing.

Dave Merrill has returned to work
after a few weeks', lay off. He has
had boils all over his arms.

George Stokoe bought the McCor-mac- k

telephone line of Central Oregon.
He expects to leave for Bend in a few
days.

School began thia morning after a
week' vacation on account of bad
weather and poor attendance.

Mrs. Earl Noble is in Hood River
visiting relatives.

George Stokoe has gone to Bend.
E. W. Hall, road' master on the O.--

R. & N., has been here on business
for the past week.

The tie plant is now running again.
A Leap Year dance will be given

next next Saturday night by Mrs. C.
F. Morgan and Mra. A. C. Pestal at
Elliott's ball.

G. H. Curl waa in Hood River on
business last Saturday.

IS MY DESIRE TO Ex-

press
IT

sincere thanks to the
people of Hood River for their
handsome patronage during
the holidays, and I wish you a
Happy New Year.

Heights Greenhouse
CEO. HASLINGER, Prop,

Carson, witness grand Jury $2.00; E
5 Ollnger. witness grand jury $2.00;
W A Carnes, witness grand Jury
$2.00; Grand Jurors, J H Hellbronner
$3.00; E C Brownlee $4.60; W J Wal-
la m $3.60; J M Taylor $5.00; E O

Blanchar $3.00; Cbas W Reed $4.60;
E E Doane $3.50; L N Blowers, stove
polish $.15; A C Buck, Justice fees
$11.35; Geo W Baker, livery $15.00;
Bushong & Co., supplies $34.60; Bur-

roughs Adding Machine Co., atten-

tion to machine $2.00; J M Culbert-son- ,

premium on coroner's bond
$9.00; Cash Grocery, care of Martha
EUx $10.00; E S Colby, wiring for
Assessor's office $2.55; Cottage Hos-

pital, care of Geo Watson $32.00;
Dlckerson House, board of Mrs. Hill
and children $17.25; A J Derby, tele-
grams $1.21; Dr. Jesse Edgington,
salary and services as health officer
$42.26; Glass & Prudhomme Co, sup-

plies $50.57; J O Hannum, County
Commissioner $32.40; Hood River
News $24.90 for. printing; Hood Ri-

ver Glacier, printing $37.75; Paul R
Hughes, deputy assessor $4.00; Hood
River Water Dept., water rent $1.25;
Murray Kay, one-ha- lf office and
phone; H R Gas & Electric Co.,
Courthouse light $3.30; E Hawkes,
County Commissioner $26.00; Hood
River Abstract Co., bond of superin-
tendent $6.00; Thos F Johnson, ex-

penses $78.11; Tlllie A Isenberg,
judgment $20.00; J P Lucas, compar-
ing $1.50; H A McDonald, drawing
justice jury list, $3.00; Mt. Hood
Hotel, board of Hills $13.00; L G

Morgan, repairing $1.00; Ore.-Was-

Telephone Co., phones $7.33; A W
Onthank, premium on bond $40.00;
F P Phillips, diet, scaler $23.21;
Reed & Henderson, premium on
bonds, $60.00; E E Stanton, one-ha- lf

office rent and phone $11.13; Slocom
6 Canfield, stationery $6.50; A E
Simmons, carbon paper $5.40; Kent
Shoemaker, stamps and expenses
$11.70; Lon Stevens, cartage $2.50;

; Watch your $teP!

it v,' f . X and color of nnaaUbU brands
H T folate th Princ. Albert
t tidy red tin, of if u impouiblm
; v"-- ' to imitate the flavor of Princ

$,s - , Albert tobacco I Th
v--

! ? patented process

Jf' J V---, Protect, th.ll

outburst oi;patnotiam.

nation, all over the world,
prefer P. A. that it must
have all the qualities to
satisfy yourfondestdesires?

Men, get us right on Prince
Albert 1 We tell you this
tobacco will prove better
than you- - can figure out,
it's so chummy and fra-

grant and inviting all the
time. Can't cost you more
than 5c or 10c to get your
bearings!

W. J. Baker & Co.
AT THE GEMjTODAYjl

An Essanay six part picture, "The
Man Trail." with" Richard Travers
playing the lead. Thia ia 'more thril-
ling than "The Spoilers."

Friday and Saturday

Francis X. Bushman and Marguerite

Dealers in HEIGHTS NEWS
The VOUhff nennln nf tha Rnntiat

church had a party a party at its church
Snow in "The Silent Voice." a six part

Mr. and Mra. J. H Rill Kituii
letter from their daughter. Rrivrh nhn

Metro wonder play.
Sunday and Monday

George Probert. Fania Marranoff and

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

has been a Government nurse th riant
three years and was recently ordered to

Bay Prtnem Albtrt cMryivAere
tobacco U told in loppy rd
ham; Set tidy rJ tint, 10c i
handtem pound and half-poun- d

tin humidort andin that c laity
tytal - mtatm pound humidor

wilh aponat'moitttnor top that
hpo tht tobacco in tach groat
trim I

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

Margaret Green in George Barr Mc- -
Copyright llll V - fr - M

IW by . J. RtynoMi V A s" -Cutcheon'a "Nedra."
nonoiuiu. miss uiu arrived safely and
is delighted with the place.

The ladies of the Baptist Aid Society
were given a treat last week when W.
T. Fonny came in with a big sleigh and
took them out to hi hnma tn annnri tha

Tuesday

"Neal of the Navy." two comedies,
Pathe Weekly and Ford Weekly.

' Winiton-Sale- N. Cday. it was the regular meeting day
of the society. Wednesday and Thursday

"Tbe Eagles Nest." Before startingMrs. J. D. Wall haa heen on tha sink
West as an emigrant, Philip Dane giveslist but is better now.
deeds of all hia property to bis friend
Geoffrey Milford, fearing to take the

Taft Transfer Co., cartage and woodpapers with him. Milford gives Mrs.
Dane peculiarly carved whip as a fare

Auto and Buggy
Robes Reduced

I am now selling auto and
buggy robes at reduced price
Also horse blankets.

William Weber
Bell Building

for Mrs. Cooper; J F Thompson, liv-

ery $3.00; John A Wilson, drawingwell present. On the way West the
travelers are massacred by Indians,

justice court jury list $3.00; Mrs. EMrs. Dane a little boy being tbe only
survivor. The boy ia found and adopt-
ed by the'Silsbees, who build a home
in the mountains which they call "re

L Wells, grand jury witness $7.30; M

B Webster, plowing and manure
$8.50; Wasco County, 3 patients
$60.00; F W Parks, allowance $30.00;

gie's Nest," because of the big eagle's

Miss Alice See, librarian and expens Automobiles will be handled in Hood River
B. B. PowellF. B. Snyder

The Heights Literary Society met
last Friday night in regular Bession
with debate and program. The ques-
tion for deoate was, "Resolved, That
the Indian has suffered more abuse at
the hands of the white man than the
negro." The affirmative was supported
by Lon Stevens, J. Payne and Mark
Taylor; negative by Frank Davenport,
J. T. Holman and E. M. Holman. The
affirmative won. The remainder of
the program was as follows: Recita-
tion, Lon Stevens; talk on social and
literary work, E. J. Shuts; recitation,
Vivian Miller; aong, Winnifred and
Irene Taylor; reading, Ulendine Lay;
reciution, Lowell Taylor; song, Edna
Holman; recitation, Helen Chambers;
song, Thurston Lay; recitation, Harry
Burtrow ; and song, Edwarvd Sager.

Mrs. J. F. Volstorff is improving
from a recent attack of grip.

Miss Nettie Buck returned to Port-
land Sunday.

The question for the next debate at
the Heights Literary Society is "Re-
solved, that Labor and Capital Should
be'Compelled to Settle their Disputes
through Equally Constituted Boards of
Arbitration." The affimative will be
upheld by E. 'J. Slutz and G. H. Bar-
ton ; the negative by Fred Taylor and
Robert Hill.

es $77.05; Slocom & Canfield, library
$14.79; Taft Transfer Co, library
$3.65; Library Bureau, library $2.69;
Pioneer Library Bindery, library
$43.20; Hood River News Co., library
$10.25; ALA Publishing Co., library
$1.50; J K Gill Co., library $8.12;
Democrat Printing Co., library $26.15
J O McLaughlin, duplicate of war

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline
Engines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimates Furnished. Phone
1624. Opposite Hotel Oregon, corner of

Second and Cascade Sts.

rant No. 3189; H R Gas & Electric
Co. $1.00; lights for Mrs. Cooper LSjl Id1 V-v'-

,' ' ' xKpZ Hn' 1$1.00; A C Buck, GAR $50.; M H
Nickelsen, bailiff of special Grand
Jury $3.50;

And the following from the Gener-
al Road Fund: K C Bucklln, black- -

smithing $17.00; C E Copple, rock
$16.38; L E Clark, rock $6.94; Con
solldated Mercantile Co., road sup-

plies $4.30; E W Dunbar, oil and lac

MOUNT HOOD.
Mrs. Smullen and Mrs. Curtis enter-

tained the "Home Talents" at the J.
D. Smullen home Friday night The
evening was spent in playing games,
oftor which a rleliffhtful H 11 n tier was

The Reo "Six", Price $1,375

nest in the rocks over their heads, in
tbe meantime Milford hears of the
massacre, and, believing all dead, ap- -

firopriatea the Danes deeds. Silsbee,
and the Dane boy, known as

Jack Trail, ia the idol of his foster
mother.

Twenty years pass and Milford and
Robert Blasedon, who are located in
Sacramento, are wealthy. Blasedon
discovers that Milford has forged the
Dane papers, but remains silent aa he
hopes to wed Milford'a daughter, Rose.
On a trip to the mountains, Milford,
Blasedon and Rose meet with an acci-
dent, and Jack trail rescues them and
takes them to "Eagle's Nest." Mil-

ford continues on his journey alone,
leaving the Dane papers with Rose.
Jack and Rose fall in love. One day,
Blasedon, angry at the rebuff, attacks
the girl. Mrs. Silsbee runs to the res-
cue, and Blasedon, siezing Jack's gun,
kills the widow.

Jack is arrested for the crime, but ia
saved by Dibsey, a lawyer whom Jack
has befriended. Rose is taken to the
cabin of Sierra Suze. Blasedon, with
the aid of two outlaws, traces Rose to
the cabin, where he forces the girl to
marry him, and then, after setting fire
to the cabin, escapes with her. The
Dane papera that Blasedon takes with
him from tbe cabin are merely blank
papers; Dibsey, the lawyer, having
secured possession of the real ones.
Blasedon hurries with Rose to the Mil-

ford home, thinking he can bring Mil-

ford to terms. Jack follows him there.
When Blasedon rinds tbe papera he

haa are blank sheets, be hastily disap-
pears, fearing he will be accused of
murder. Rose and Jack go to Sierra
Suze's cabin to recover tne original
deeds, and as Dibsey starts to band
them over, blasedon rushes from hid-
ing and graba them. Jack, after a
struggle manages to get them, and
Blasedon, in attempting to escape,
falls from a high bridge and ia killed
in tbe ravine below. Later, Rose finds
tbe peculiarly carved whip, and Miltord
recognizes it as the one he gave to
Mrs. Dane yeara before. This identi-
ties Jack trail as Philip Dane's son.
Milford telle them tbe story ot tbe In-

dian massacre, restores the Dane prop-
erty to Jack end joy Illy gives his
daghter to him.

ing $1.00; Coast Culvert & Flume Co.
culvert $84.62; Foust & Merle, bab-

bit $3.50; S J Frank, powder $123.48;served. Those present were Mr. and

Kelly Bros.
Hay, Grain, Mill-fee- d,

Orchard
Supplies

Seventh 4 R.R.St. Phone 1401

E A Franz, supplies $5.33; H L FurMrs. J. U. Muuen, can. iuriis, oar.
and Mrs. J. B. Doggetl and children,
Miaou VlnrariA Pi fen Flnrfinm Rnnri.

row, road master $66.88; R A Fur
row, surveying $19.60; Hodson Fee'Florence Everson, Eva Gunn, Alma
naughty Co., supplies $13.25; H R
Gas & Electric Co., power $36.25; J
J Krumenacker, powder $5.60; W L

Kitchel, Elsie Mcconn, aainenne Har-
rington, Messrs. Harry Rood, Clfford
Kitchell and Charlie Gunn.

A hard time social will be given a
the Mt. Hood hall Friday, Jan. 28, by
tha P T. Association. Come dressed in

Nichols, cash for freight $1.31; Oak
Grove Store, shovel $.75; J C Simon- -

your poverty garb or a fine wil be im ton, lumber $2.26; E V S Schiller,
lumber $3.00; Standard Oil Co., dis-

tillate $9.00; W. F Shannon, powder
$5.45; 'J H Sheldrake, nails $1.00;
Nichol & Co., surveyors supplies
$33.35; Kilham Stationery & Print
ing Co., surveyors supplies $2.46; E

posed upon you.
U. S. Deputy Marshall Jackson, of

Portland, was a business caller at Mt.
Hood Monday.

W. B. Davidson has sent his mules to
Eastern Oregon for the remainder of
the winter.

A. M. Kelly was a Hood River visitor
last Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Cooper spent a day last week
with her son, John and .family, at
Parkdale.

A. C. Jorden finished putting in the
new windows at the school house Mon

Oakdale Greenhouses
The first 15 days in December
is a good time to plant Roses,
Shrubs and all hardy plants.
We have them. Have also tu-

lips and daffodils. Pot plants
for winter at Franz', where
orders for cut flowers will be
taken.

Fletcher a Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

1 Cantine, payroll on survey east ot
Hood River $428.85; J A Elliott, ex-

penses $29.60; Mt. Hood Hotel, hotel
expenses surveying party $119.05;

Hood River people have never
been offered better automobile value.
The build of these cars and their qual-

ity are just right for local roads.

You will want to see these new
Reos. You will be astonished at
the remarkable value you will find in
them, and I take pride in announcing
that I have secured the local agency.

D. McDonald

E M Strauss, mdse $105.43; Moser

day.
Meat Market, meat $18.93; L N Blow-

ers, road supplies $13.28;
J P Naumes was appointed a memThe Gist of It

ber of the Library Board at Odell to
fill the vacancy caused by the re
signation of Mark Cameron.

Notice to Apple Growers
You can't raise water sprouts and

expect to pet away with the apples.
Yours for good pruning at reasonable
prices. H. T. REGKELL.

Telephone 5097. j7

"Last December I bad a very severe
cold and waa nearly down sick in bed. 1

bought two but lies of Ctianiberlaiu'a
Cough Remedy and it was only a very
few days uulil I was complsteis restored
to health," writes O. J. Molcalf, Weaili-erb-

Mo. If you would know the value
of this remedy, ask any one who has
need it. Obtainable everpwliere.

The petition of D L Rountree to
open a road was disallowed as it was
found impractical to open the road
as surveyed.

In the matter of the petition of
Josle D Hannum to open a road the

The Parent-Teach- Association met
at the school house Friday afternoon to
discuss the subject of home discipline.

"Bill" Edick has been spending tbe
week as a guide on the slopes of Mt.
Hood (or the Snow Shoe cub.

The water in the farmers' irrigation
ditch was turned off part of last week
on account of tbe water freezing in the
flume, causing an overflow on the orch-

ard of Wm. Langille.
Who will be teacher of the Bible class

next Sunday?

TROUT LAKE.
Miss Bessie Coate has been visiting

her brother in Portland for a few
weeks.

The deep snow the past week made
it difficult for the stage to get through ;

and Rev. E. M. Landis was unable to
nil the puplit in Glenwood last Sunday,
as planned.

Mra R R. Richter returned the first

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS same was allowed, to be opened as
MURRAY KAY

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Brosius Building Proceedings of the County Court

for the month of January, 1916, show

soon as funds are available.
The road petitioned for by A. J.

Hagen was allowed; to be opened as
soon as funds are available.

The election boards as recommend-
ed by the County Clerk were approv

ing bills ordered paid from the Gen-

eral Fund:
Hood River Cigar Factory

F. M. WHITE, Proprietor
Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars
Louis Rhoades, bounty on coyote

13.00; Paul B Power, court reporter,
$10.00; Gu3t Westerberg, two coyotes
$6.00; J J Hillstrom, ono coyote $3.00

of last week from her visit in HoodNew Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

W M Cooper, coyote $3.00; Burns
Jcnes, bobcat $2.00; E D Cosper, coy-

ote $3.00; W S Yates, coyote $3.00;
A Ronsln, bobcat $2.00; Harry Hos- -

River, Lyle and White Salmon.

Notices are out that Dr. Andruss,
dentist, from Woodland, is here this
week.

Mr. Exon, who bas lately purchased
the Nickelsen place, ia here but will
nt mnoa hi. family until sorine. It ia

Klns, bobcat $2.00; P F Bradford, 2Eflwtlve 12:01 .

Handay, Jan. 2,
1916

No. 2 1 V . ' - - - J r- -

understood that Mr. Exon will bring inSTATIONS

bobcats $4.00; Maurice H Walton,
coyote $3.00; Boys and Girls Aid Soc-

iety $10.00; Wm Davidson, care of
Mrs. Hanesmann $8.00; Mrs. J W

ed.
$50.00 for care and $5.00 for cloth-

ing and medicine was allowed Mrs.
J W Copper monthly for the car of
D C Miller.

E T Hull waa appointed to fill the
vacancy on the board of directors of
the East Fork Irrigation District
caused by the resignation of J A
Moore.

Jury list for 1916 was drawn, the
Hood River Glacier was designated
as 'the official paper for the coming
year, Fred T Coe was awarded the
contract for the erection of an addi-
tion to the courthouse and McLucas
& Dobson for the construction of a
vault

KENT SHOEMAKER,
County Clerk.

no.jo. P. N.

.2 it)Lv. Hood River Ar.
a number or lull uiooa jersey eioca
that be is now wintering on his farm
near Portland. Copper, care of D C Miller $60.00;

Tom Chambers, allowanco $15.00;
W. R. C Meeting Planned

tri.. orAM.n'a Raliaf Prima will hnlrl
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Widow's Pensions, Sarah Riser
$17.50; Cora B Orians $25.00; Minnie
M Crafts $10.00; Emma C Willis
$10.00; Rose Odell $15.00; Martha A

one of its old time socials at the home

The New Reo, The Fifth, The Incomparable Four, Price $995Curtiss $25.00; Lola I McBaln $17.50;
W M Jones, 2 bobcats, $4.00; Ida

of Mrs. Henry u. nowe, oua moniemo
avenue this, Thursday evening. Come

and bring a friend.
Jennie C Bentley,

press correspondent.

Go to Law.The Cleaner. tf

R. B. EARLY, C P. A.
Parker, widow pension $10.00 l Super--

vleore, V A McDonald $17.10; 3 W tfGo to Law, The Cleaner.Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier office.


